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"'iWr ..... _,.. .... .. ................. 
the und.f.ated Bono' .. 
. AII·Star, b.at 'th. Dutch 
Men', IntrQmu~1 aoftbcill ~,65-51, to advance 
. :;'oat.,. or. due ta!J'Orro'Io( In !he fjnal, . of tINt I~.,..,. 
th. Intramural offlce ' ln dent dlvl,lon. . ' ; . 
, . Dlddl. ~.na, room 1 ..... : Mqlll:iu . will : play ' Dolly 
. ~Iay wlII .l:iegln March 20. '. Parton at " p,m. · t~' to 
. In TU4Iaday', .carecreoti~ d.t.rmln. who will go. 
, ' ell,. wat.r polo , ptay~ the !lgalnat. the Dutch Boya· In 
Wa1er SpIde,..cMfea1ed .~ . .the,lo ... ,.' braek.t fI~l. 
DeckI Flah, 2$-12 , In women'i l:iaak.tball, 
. ~ deaC:tlin. to. algn up South Hallwlll ploY.loaf Holl . 
. J(r .wom .• n;-a ~rch.rY I, ot 7:30 ft'onday nlght ' ln '~' "'" 
' -Marc" 6. .. . ' . , flnala ·of th • . · wfnn.r,' 
· Phi a.ta Sigina .wlll play I1ra~.t ,of th • . Independent 
'1,a1l)bcIo 0)1 Alpha ' f~ the dlvl.lon. , .-. . . 
frateml1y ·b9Jt~1I tltl."cit " In .. Ih • . 10.'." :. brask.t. 
"p.m. t~. , flnG.I, . ~FlI'l HaIJ, ~wll" ~ 
.. ' PI)l"hto Sigma acfvanced . ' pl~ the: LodI~of ·~glc.: at 
,"to ..,. ·tlnGl, by , b.otrng · 7:~ p'.m. ftbiday. " .' 
:Slgma Nil, .ao.38, .In .the Eo.t Half'beqt the .Gomer 
final • . 'Of· the winners" Gang; 22.20, Feb. ' 22 w 
brocket. ~mbdci Chi ~P!Mi . ddvlince tQ ' the flnoli . 
be01S1QrriaNu,~2.:ln" :' . In' th, other·· •• mlflnal 
finalS of the.IOMB' broCk... lIa{l'1~, . ·Ro~., b.at · the 
Tbe 'undefeo1ed' P~.' • . Goober Gong •. 28-25. 
· Chalc. will plqy' \ .one.. ' In~ .. ~ aorotlty dlvl.lon 
. beat~. Sunk .. t a1 " . p,m. : wlnn~ brocket flnGl, AI-
~ In,.the · dIampIonahlp pha ,?-Ito PI ~eqted .A!pha 
'of the donn eIM,loft. . Omicron P.I, 16-10. 
'. Th.·PeopIe', ChdIaI MOt ~I Or,nega '~ A1~.X1 
tire WarrIorS, ~2, In the . Delta, 9-8, In th4t '-rI' 
· wlnnen' brOcket final:' Sun- ' bradt.t MmlflnGl, and will 
kr,t . i olftpecl . ov.r th . .. pJ,y: Afpha 'Om~ PI ' In 
thef¥R tp.:. Warrkin,.75-#. In the final the flnGl.:a1 7;;JU 
, ' : . . . " of the !oMra' ~. night, ' 
.ltd look owr tIw .. 
• ~"IY'- to ~. ftlt'rpon 
Atdr: MIL II't 
""i"~'" t/*.ipd",. 
, . 
~ ' , " ' " ,'!J.nintere,tihg " 
~ ~pp'roaCh to's boring,.. , 
~:, subject: WestfN'n#s ' 
, , iiMrjcitil rliPort., :' 
